
Admittedly the principal sum claimed bas been due since tlie 5882 
17th March, 1878, or for more than four years, and if, as contended 
fcy the defendant-appellant, the plaintiffs were compelled under 
the law to institute the suit in the Court at Ohapra, at a distance of 
more than three hundred miles from their place of business, a great 
hardship would under the circumstaaces have been inflicted upon 
them.
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N A W A L  SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . BHAGWAIjf SINGH AUi> ahoJhEe

( D efbsdants.)*

Hindu law—̂ MilaJishdra— Partition.—Right of son born after partition to father''$ 
pruperty.

The property acquired by a Hindu gov^ned by the law of the Mitakshara alter
*  partition has taken place between him and hj^ sous devolves on his death, when hd 
leaves a son born after partitiouj on such son-j to the exclusion of the other sons..

The plaintiff in this suit, one o f the sons of one Ohatar Singh^ 
•deceased, by his irst wife, sued the defendant, the son o f Ohatar 
Singh by his second wife, for possession of certain laud, claiming 
hy right of inheritance under Hindu law. The defendant; set up 
as a defence to ihe suit that the land in question had been acquired by 
his father Ohatar Singh after he and his sons by his first wife had 
partitioned the ancestral property of the family, and before he had 
married his second wife; and that Ohatar Singh had made a verb^  
^ift of the land to him and had placed him in possession. The Court 
of first instance decided that the family property had nofc been parti* 
tioned, and gave the plaititiff a decree. The lower appellate Oourt 
found that a partition of the family property had taken place, and 
held that the plaintiff had u5 right to property which his father had 
acquired after the partition, but that the defendant was entitled to 
succeed to such property. It accordingly dismissed the plaintiffs 
suit.

The plaintiff having appealed to the High Gourt  ̂ the Ooarff 
f  Straight and Tyrrbli., JJ.), by an order dated the 28th January, 
18S2, remanded the case to the lower appellate Court for the trial

Second Appeal, No. 701 of 1881, from a decree of Sayyid Farid-ud-dia 
Ahmad, Hubui diiiaU; Judge of Aligiirh, daicd the ISth April, 18S1, reversing a decree of 
Maulri Mubarnj£-uHah Kban, ItUmsif of Jaiosar, dated the Ifiih jDecerabei*,̂ ,1880.



1882 o f  |;|ie fggue whether Chatar Sino;li liad made a gift of the land in
VA'WALSiMGa defendani. The lower appellate Court decided that

Ohatar Singli had not done so. On the case being returned to the 
SiHGH. High, Court the defendant contended that the gift to him o f the

land in suit b j  his father Ohatar Singb was proved; and that, as-* 
suming tliat such gift was not proved, the plaintiff had qo right 
under Hindu lav/ to the land in suit.

Babu / ogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the appellant.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Munshi Sukh Mam  ̂ for the res
pondent.

The judgment of the Court (Btbaight^ 3., and TyaRBti:^ J ,)  
■was dBlivered by

Straight, J .—The frndiiigs on remand have been fetariied to 
IIS, and we proceed to dispose of the appeal. Objeuiions have beea 
filed by the respondent^jinder s. 567 of the Procedure Oode, and 
it  is conceded that the first of these has no force. The secoodj 
however, raises a question of Hindu law, for the pur pose' o f deter-" 
mining which il is necessary to recapitulate a few facts, that, we 
may add, are admitted oti both sides. Chatar Singh had three sons by 
his first wife, Nawal Singh the plaintifF, Bhagwan Singh the guar'diaiJ 
of the minor defendant, and Niladhar who died childless in the life-' 
time of bis father. Prior to his death, however, partition had taken 
|j.lacef between Ohatar Singh and his three sons, and each o f them 
had entered into separate enjoyment of hia divided share of the 
ancestral estate. Subsequent to such partition, Ohatar Singh mar
ried a second wife, by whom was bora to him the minor defendant, 
Chutar Singh, after tlie separation froiil his three sons, acquired by 
inheritance from one Eatan f^inghthe 4 bighas^ 6 bis was, 6 biswansis-

• of muaii land part of which is claimed by the plaintiff in the pres'eni 
suit. After the demise of Ohatar Singh, the plaintiff asserted a 
itght by inheritance to his share of this '4 bighas, 6 biswas, 6 bis
wansis,and it is on this basis he now comes into Court. A t firsi 
gight his contention appears to be plausible enough, as, although

- he would have no right to inherit any portion of the ancestral pro
perty allotted to, and taken by, his father upon partition, yethemnd his 
hjothera w&uld, un^er ordinary circumstanees, be entitled ^  faeii*
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to participate equally in the self-acc[uired estate left by tlie father. 18S3 
Bub in the present case a contingency has intruded itself that alters 
the whole aspect o f matters. 'We refer to the second marriage of 
Gliatar Sia^h, and the birth, of the minor defendant subsequent to 
Lis father’s separation from his three half-brothers. Nowit isobvioua 
that, unless the partition can be re-opened,—which it cannot, “  for a 
son born after partition has no claim on the wealth of his brothers”
■— or some equivalent for the share he would have been entitled to had 
he been alive at the time of partition can be found, the minor 
respondent would be placed at a great disadvantage, for hav
ing lost his personal share in the ancestral property by reason 
o f  the partition having taken place before his birth, he would still 
only get a proportionate part of the self-acquired estate of his 
father. This condition of things, however, is distinctly provided 
for by the Mitakshara, ch. i, s. vi, v. 1 2 3 :—“ When the sons 
have been separated, one who is afterwards born of a woman equal in 
class, shares the distribution,”  and distribution is explained as mean
ing “ the allotments of the father and mother after death,”  with the 
reservation that he will only take the mother’s portion, should 
she leave no daughters surviving her. The same principle is enun
ciated by Mauu: ‘ 'A  son bora after division shall alone take the
parental wealth,”  that is, what appertains to both father and mother. 
Vrihaspati upon this point also observes: All the wealt ii which is
acquired by the father himsolf, who has made a partition with his 

goes to the son begotten by hi in after the partition; thutse 
born before it are declared to have no right W e likewise find 
this subject fully discussed at pp. 92 and 93 of the Vira-Mitrodaya 
by Gropalchandra Sarkar, where all the authorities are reviewed j 
and as far as we can see tliey endorse to the full this principle o f 
Vrihaspati, and the rule of inheritance laid down by the Mitak
shara as already quoted. Applying the law thus clearly enunciated 
to the present case, the minor defendant has a distinct right to the 
4 bighas, 6 biswas, 6 biswansis, to the exclusion of the plaintiff, 
whose suit accordingly fails and must be dismissed. The appeal 
must also be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dimimd>
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